
TIM FROM peror at the opera was proceeding. The
centimes was clear that r tleep scheme
hail been laid to arnassiotte Napoleon.

tiosTILITIEt4 Co.lollllllitiaD -4 K

The Glued* At Illeetoe.The Britiob steanfor Canitia arrived at
Kalif.* on Thumlay 'nerving, bringing! Borrom, Nov. 24, 1808....-The steam.

slop Canada reached 'here lastnightfroth
Hillis:, slid did following additional intel-
ligence by her from Europe to the 12111 is
atlhoepseritiy for*adad

elates from Liverpool to the. I.2th instant.

'the (.11..win g is the Telegraphic summa-
ry of the principal intelligence:

• ' The Ignitions Question.
'rho lioripentr of Russia his issued

etseifetto in which the leading point, of
alt•-eontroversy with Turkey tire reetpit-

r‘Ati%ICES front • • slate that the
Malin news f ittt„te the tanks of the flan•
übe has created Itest. excitement vomit
theYoung sultli.ery of the French army adedurittion, aP:, also amongst the oldest
feierans IA the service, and that punter-

otte tpplicattons have been transmitted
ate competent authorities fur permission
to witness the operations of the Turkish
army.

The Dresden Journals contain some de-
tails of the military preparations of Russia.
Besides the three crops in the Danubian
Principalities and Bessarabia, there is a
fourth moveable corpse in Volhytits and
Podefis, and large masses of troops are
concentrated in other places.

At Kretnentahuck are eight' regiments
of curiassers, and four regiments tat lan-
cers, and eight regiments of dragoons are
stationed at Charkoco. Besides these,
there are numerous corps of Cossacks
ready to take the field.

misted, lie coinotences by saying that
Turkey, hieing sitiroliati •inthe ranks of
her twiny thn revolutianists of sit countries;
hstreninitnteed•h:tinintiesort the Donabe.
Itussia.,llMoP4PA to • enteki, hes no Wk.
er .stAeana Isla , Owe I teCoUrle to atot's to
comel tbe Puree to respect treaty obliga.
tioVti anit to tphtain reparation for offence.
wit ins 'the orthodox faith in the East.—
The-now is dated Baykal I, November V.

iDoil.r reach Coosul at Bucharest sends
tit", foi,iperist telegrapic despakA. dated
Norcm'rettl',i'ittreeCond and third division of the

thellinube from Tortukai
eittitteen ihousttitd strong. The lonrth di.
rointtullite Ittewians attacked them with

sittl.after a brisk eanonstle a
closer',timbal with bayonets ensued. The
battle Inked three hours, when the Turks
mittntantbd their positinn and the Rue.
sinaeletired. ~Of the Russianseeveral or. Arrival of Steamer Atlantic.
Ilgere; ttp6l 134privates, were killed, and 6
superiorofficer/. 18 subalterns, and 4791 FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

Ptrialetywere, wounded. The Turkish Highly Inieresiing-2 he liar in the
lira iis npt alaited,' , Ens/.

, 4mAi mr e ceount, via 'Vienna. states that The United States mail steamship At,-
Qu teen Replan superior officers were !antic, Captain West, from Liverpool. the
04:;Thet,Tvirka were left masters of 16thof November. arrived at New York
t ri ;ffe4,olo Russians retreating towards about 4 o'clock Tuesday morning.
. ' )ireek. ,

}
From the seat of war we have only de-

t}„ , ere umi urns crossed the Danube a tails of the previous engagements, and re.
tr ofCoracke came to the river's bank , ports that a decisive battle had been fought,

1,
~, ... .

t ,iiiitiOasufting eigns to the Egyptians. 1 the details of which are yet to come.—
,se tiler, te.e. 111110 wide.) who rushed to Victory. so far, has perched on Turkish

1 ell;, fri, rowed scrusathe stream in the banners.
&moll the gimmicks fire, and punished The latest telegraphic despatches re.
tittrot',SetfeTtily. They chased theta some ceived at Liverpool declared that the Sul-ttlai.Othe- inland, and thee returned to their tan would ;dace himself at the head of his„rt.?,
dampi.m.uituiuph. troops.
t,wee !moored that a Russian steam- The general news from other parts of

sir,at !Priori, bad been destroyed by ; the continent of Europe possesses but lit-ill'iTtia4-. i tie interest. England. for the time being,
.;r4 tituttos,had been received at Coc- appears peaceably disposed, but the
ittsptipoide,that Sehm Pasha. the coin-, French feel warlike, and their Emperorpoiitlsi,e or, the Turkish army in Asia. thinks that the "Czar of Russia has gone
Ited,grogiyed, theRussian frontier. A hat- Ito far. and the moment is at hand whenye pelmet!. ,in which five thousand werei neither honor nor interest will permit theengaged, gn,ilch side. and, after a deaper-1 sword of France so slumber itsitsscab-
iimsatofkict? on the approach of night., bard." Of course the people of Paris
turd! vanes tell back. On the following I were greatly excited, but whether the war
{Li3{, 1, *;biii (Ile` was renewed, when thel fever would lead manyof them beyond
nufmatis were defeated with considerable i the confines of their own city seemed to
hiF,,,,t.,,- ;•- I depend in a great measure, judging front

lip t he' 2oth of
eltra

October, Masco Bey,, the lone of their journals, upon the policy
ap,p•t.•er.A. 'ofS Pasha's staff, with alto he adopted by England. Prussia, ins.pa4,4!ae,et was soddenly attacked by at the meantime, "reserves to herself full Ish-
ii* etfFututian cavalry., The bey fell arty of action."
litac.ll,, fi,isliting, in the direction of the • The Turkish War.11914.4 !l;),1 1)* wi the 'Turkish army. The
iiiiiipie s peedily became general. Fifteen By the intelligence from the seat of
them* ,Risesiane were engaged. The , wet it is extremely difficult to arri%e at

confetti was a desperate one ; but the i anything like a connected narrative, in the
gliesMllll were finally defeated, and fled ; confusion of contradictory and undated
pereued,by the Turks. who nitrated their despatches that follow each other to the
114nd:itik at the Russian head-quarters at , markets of Parts and London. Front 111.1.

INIle. • t tennis belore us we are enabled to gather
The Russian force defeated and beaten ! the details of the events that have trans-

imek'to Bucharest was the main body, un- Aired up to the present time. A derisive
der Gen. Dannenburg, and was from 30,..; battle was hourly looked for. Report
(Wil Vtl)9l‘s"Aig.• ,Arm !says the battle has already been fought, at

icon
- of strain may be thus ; or near Bucharest, end victory igH•111r101.116.

-iv6 ",

~k, i, grhe Turks liars beaten the! IY assigned to either side.,.
The only authentic statement of anyliihitis in Asia; die Turkish felt wingi-...-ti Aer-piporbgapi„-it,l„ -R -iiiiiiiiii - ,iiiiiieerier/re-the Tuna hate met with, is Mir.

wing, nomprishig their principle force ; 011 the morning of the 9th, their lime of
alir`Tifikidh centre has whipped nine %2.000 men was compelled to evacuate the
iliiiiisial Russiians at Tortukai, and is' island in front of the strong Russian po-
_et. • ~ ,1 ~

~,, 1 sition of Ciugero. In contrast to theseair pressing upop uucharest.
''''. The efferts ot diplomatists to end the; trifling checks we have the details of the
Aiketlilea were now considered hopeless following brilliant victory.
14411 itlalr a decisive battle. inThe • Battle of 011eoltza.`l:lre typhus fever was raging the , We have now detailed accounts of this
litespntanks, and had .ileduceil their 1 first encounter between the Moslems andl, tolk,tnen to 80,000, and it would be! Russians. It proves to have been an af-`iv, '',,vetitti:beftire they could receive auy fair of much more importance than at first'zittin(eteetaziots. stated. After a continued fire front millite,,,pe4m had decided that foreign ref- night of November Ist to daybreak of thetipieti?tok not be employed in the 'Fur- i 3d. the Turkish ammunition became ex-)iiidliiriqiii Euroms.. but wight serve a- hausted, and with the wild cries of Moe.kiiiirthe tfitmians to Asia. lem warfare the entire Turkish force
-I.lodittitijinople was ituiet. It was ex- dinged the enemy with bayonet and sa-•plirsso contra dicted at Constantinople bre, and scattered them at all points.—it i,li4aliiaifae hostile to Turkey. The Russians left twelve hundred on the

,1

*i'lliAsinrtot . was concentrating a force on , field in killed and wounded, and wereA ifirvettifirouPer, The fiervian Gov. driven back upon Bucharest, where a
.s.mwent hid 'Ordered the population to heavy fire from the artillery of the place

aomirl,ll# !informed the Porte that heought up the pursuing 'Turks, who Thentiller Adlitna nor Russia would be per- returned to Ultenitza and encamped uponitienr i?lOicapy Seirta. the field, their first care being to fortifya' "TOO Porte' has informed Austria !hail the position. The battle was foughtITaigitiWeald expect her to prohibit die within a triangle of land formed by theitliSiiiiiiiilroin supplying the Montane- waters of the Argis and Danube.itila 10t)(11 Arius through the port of Cat- Only nine thousand Turks were enga-Mit 1 ; ' ' ged ; but they had occupied a strong. , Austria offers to remain entirely neu- quarantine building and an obi redoubt sit--IQ it tits Porte will refrain from employ- uated in the plain near the Danube. as
;sl6iCWpliyitsti refugees in her army. well as the village. From this position;ATtelffilleiy of troops was being made they threw shot and shell with great ef.rti;.l-tYP'!' feet, up to the very entrance of a villagerye Russian officers, prisoners of where Gen. Dannenberg was directing
'Waif '64 bean brought to Constantino. the sum*. A telegraphic despatch sentAilta. , , , to the French government, and immedi-..).o.„,,llied fleets were anchored in the ately (on the 13th instant) comminicated

Will to the Turkish minister at Parts, says..,...".e.li ~4ikii , 11 Pat Bucharest had been that the Russians twice drove the Turks
atnebtedhy the ' urks. from their position, but that on the third,4,•94 orAras ha bad been named as day (by the deepatehes called November*Motif of War. 4) the Turks dispersed the Russians, withliiiii Turkish troop, were paid prompt- the lose above stated. The Russian lossti:',, - in offi cers was partirilarly severe, the~,,'Ar.4. ltWOHA,,.:lgoveraiher l4.—The follow. enemy's marksmen having apparently en-
MeoOditione were insisted timin ,by O. deavored to pick off as muny as they
10Thoth* in. his note to Gonschakotf, could. It is paniculatly noted that the
ti,11f,PAIP11 General: "All the Wong- disabled offi cers are almost without ex-dikwiillettifthe Principalities must be home- caption wounded by the conical balls of

eteiyaurrondered, and a complete ease. the chaeseur regiments, organized on the
*AIM, ofthe Principalities efTected a• model of the celebrated French ebasseurs

,

Sr iettly,
a Mol

at pastille. and a guaranty by el Vincennes.Vincennes.e. ...

a I tie Ppwers to.be givfn against l. . l'lle Turkish artillery was beautifullyJar iIIIIIII4011." . .
-

'served. The RUII4IIIIII, too, stood man-
„Fseis.,lleeesofier ll.—The latest sc.. hilly to their arms, and the affair had all

!paste from Constantinople mem that the, the features of a 'pitched battle. Omar
flttl(an 11,0,11 positively rejected all the pro. Pasha did not command in person. The
raffle that, the diplomatists had submit- position of Menne& is very strong; the

left wing of the Turks being protected by
_, j, s wait' freely reported that 20.060 the river Argis (Ardriseh,) the right by a
Foicktromps would be sent to Turkey ; swamp impassable to horse, ando, the rear
but ordeps week, nut Its given mild the by the fortress of Milistria and the fort of
Government received despatches from I Tiirtukai. The garrition in Turtukaifired
ilea, dAillierit. at Cmotantintrole. 1 wrah such precision during the battler:dmiNtllsk,—The over:and mail from In-1 the /hots passing over the heads of the

itt,hrlngs the important report that the; Turks, dial met execution among theRua.
cur of Russia had formed an Alliancei liana. A report gays theRussians loot 111.

wl, A/,4st Malsouted to proclaim w.r a- l guns.
,0 the British in India if Great Britain A Decisive Battle lookedtor, andItArs , Ur is supporting Turkey/. ' ere Shim probably fraught.
Alosts Russia.; force was to invade On learning of the defeat of Dan-Illititiittli. and a Persian army was etil-lnenberg at Oltenitza. Prince Oortscha-

Ipomg itt,the valley of Snliattia to tors-ope- i bolt eamet delay, took measures to,ut-Ode with Russia againvt Turkey. I tack the Turks ere they had time to re-
, raa‘ Pi D.—The British nest at' ;cover from the casualties of the former MO '

1W”.
.61)46' t`:a.firs been ourammi deredtoto,:tate-tak a: daty.,: i wi litbalon...pose Wsicomti lt ooh thisview,ivedie ow nb,i:lie 9l,healii st,oB7. ......::::::::~,„ b, 0,4. ;.., Its deatitunion was 1 the Bth, at the head 0(24.000 refill troops,

t .

, , 4,,,,q..„..ra. trio of the conspire- advanced upon Oltenia*. Th. Turks at

hors di combat of the previous battle, prob.
ably- 1,000.in dead and wounded. This
left bin 8,000 to oppose theRussian Oen:
-eral, but thh Turks being in force liighei
on the river, would no doubt come dp in
nine to take part in the trey.

At the date when our correspondent
prepared his despatch, (Tuohy evening,
the ;16110 rumors were already flying
iii that the 6114 had been fought.

One acobUnt stated circumstantially
that lite Turk. had been disastrously de-
feated, and driven across the river. An-
other asserted, no less positively, that tile
Russians had met with a terrible repulse.
The locality' of this battleis vaguely called
the neighborhood of Bucharest. Anna'.
er report save between Widden and Bu-
charest; and a third despatch. promulga-
ted by certain speculators, said under the
walla of Bucharest, and that the Russians
attribute to themselves victory. And
yet,another account that the fight took
place at Krejova, which is the most likely
to be correct, a+ we learn that on the 3d
ult, the Turkish force at Kalafat was a-
waiting reinforcements to march upon
Kralove.That a battle has been fought, appears
highly probable. From Vienna we learn
thatfighting was going on near Bucharest,
on the morning of the llth.
Turkey will have nothing to do with

Diplomacy—.d new Treaty or None.
The Paris Sieele says that a letter of

the 30th ult., from Constantinople, an-
nounces that the Turkish government has
definitely set aside the project of arrange.
meilt proposed by Lord RedcliEre. Res-
chill Pasha has declared, in the name of
the ministry and of the grand council of
the Empire, that the war having broken
out in spite of the forbearance shown by
the Porte, there was no longer any ques-
tion of the solution of a special point. A
new treaty must now regulate the relit.
lions between Turkey and Ruessia, and
the Sultan hopes, with the aid of God and
his allies, that the new treaty will raise a
solid barrier against that Russian ambition
that incesearoly endangers the peace of
the world. But with any negotiation hav-
ing for its starting point the recent Vienna
diplomacy, Turkey will have nothing
to do.

C HINA.—From China we have intelli-
'gene° that the City of Shanghai fell into •
the hands of the insurgents on the 7111 Sep-
tember. A band of the insurgents surpris-
ed the Imperial garrison and gained pos-
session of the city with little or no resist-
ance. Some of the Mandarins were killed.
The Taontae &wpm escaped. and•placed
himself under the protection of the United
States authorities. There was a report
that Pekin had fallen, but it wanted con-
firmation.

Latest by Telegraph
FROM LONDON TO 11VERPOOL.—Nwn-

leon favors active operations against Rus-
sia, but England still vacillates.

Prussia reserves to herself the liherty
to act in Eastern affairs as events may
dictate. AultrAzniuises to remain neu-
tral.

VIENNA, November o,ol.—TheRussian
General, Narloff, moved forward to Olie-
soma with 24,000 men, mostly infantry.
On the 11th, he met the Turks and a
pitched battle ensued, when the Russians
were compelled to retreat a second time in
disorder towards Bucharest. having lost,
in their four attacks on the Turks at Olte-
nitza, 3,000 in killed and wounded. Thus
is reliable.

A--kind and tender-hearted .clergyman,
"a good shepherd" of his flock, was one
day speaking of that active, living faith,
which should at all times cheer the sin-
cere follower of Jesus ; he related to me
an illustration that had just occurred in his
faintly.

Ile had gone into the cellar, which in
winter was qiiite dark, and entered by a
trap-door. A little daughter only lour
years old, was trying to find him, and
came to the trap-door, but on looking down
all was dark, and she called :

"Are you down in the cellar, father ?"

"Yes, would you like to come, Mary?"
"It is dark ; I can't come down, lath-

"Well, my daughter. I am right below
you, and I can see you. though you cannot
see me, and if you will drop yourself I
will catch you."

"0, I shall fall ; I can't see you,
Wpa•"

"I know it." he answered, "but I am re-
ally here, and you shall not fall and hurt
yourself. If you will jump, I will catch
you safely."

Little Mary strained her eyes to the ut-
most ; but could nut catch a glimpse of
her father. She hesitated, then advanced
a little further, then summoning all her
resolution. she threw herself forward and
was received safely in her fa titer's arias.
A few days aftet she discovered the cellar
door open, and supposing tier father to be
there, she called---Shall I come again,
papa I"

"Yes, my dear, in a minute," he replied,
and had just time to reach his arms to-
wards her, when in her childish glee, she
fell shouting into his arms ; and clasping
his neck, said:

6.1 knew, dear father, I should not
fall."

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTY.
—The question as to whether church
property should be vested in the Bishop
or Trustees of the churches has long been
a subject of controversy among the Catho-
lics in different parts of the country, and
M. Bedini, the Pope's Nuncio, now in
this country, appears to have been charged
with the duty of settling the trouble. His
decision in the ease of St. Louis' Church,
ar.Boffalo, it will be remembered, was in
favor of the Bishop. and the Trustees re-
sist it on the ground that the temporalities
belong to themselves. The Trustees. at
Belleville. New Jersey, however, in con-
sequence of this decision, have voluntarily
acceded to the principle as laid down by
M. Bedini, and. resign the temporali-
ties hitherto vested in them to ecolesiusti-
C4l authority. This Is said to be the
first cue of voluntary submission to the
decision. •

I=l

Mr. DanielKiefer, who died recently
in Oley township, Berke county, has left
by hie last will and teinament, the sum
ul 110,000 to the Theological tieminary
of the German Reformed Church.

,IS At the but fusion of tluir ' Leigh!s-
tare a company was chartered to caustruct

Railroad from York toDinette% theme
through a potote of Clumbecluud county
to Oreencaute, in Franklin county. Meet.
ingtare•now being held along the 1100 of
the eoatatapistoal road tofarther the pro.
jut.

4,IIIBINNBft.lisg
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'ridgy E 'l)ec.' :1851
WirThehoy for tie Agricultural moot-

ing to-morrow , is 1 tido* P. M..
" sr,OURT DplNG3.—Court stOlbsed.

at a►NOI hour on Siturday nighlo6 last
ease Iliiea in Common Pleamilleetbeen
given to the Jay after 10 o'oloat P. M.
We annex a list of the cases disposed of :

001101.:' PILEAA
Archibald Curty and Wife vs. William

Loudon's Executors—Summons in Debt.
The Jury found fur the Plaintiffs the a-
mount of note with interest, $291,66 ; the
claim for wages being rejected under the
instruction of the Court,. as barred by the
statute of limitations.

George Cramer, for the use of Isaac.
Wright, vs. Daniel E. Stouffer. Appeal
by defendants from Justice Rodger's dock-
et. The jury found for the defendants.

Kennitb M'Clonnan vs. Sammuel S. M'-
Nair—Summons in manumit. The Jury
found for the plaintiff' ho sum of 8399)91,
being the amount of cattle sold, with in-
terest.

QUARTER SESSIONS
Commonwealth vs. .J. A. H.Rather—Mis-

demeanor: Selling liquor lay less measure
than, one quart. Defendant plead guilty,
and submitted to the Court, whereupon he
was sentenced to pay n fine of forty dollars
and the costa ofprosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Flanigan—
Attempt to commit arson. Verdict, not
guilty, and county to pay the costa.

Commonwealth vs. John Seilingcr—
Larceny : Cutting hoop-poles on land of
Samuel Ithineheart. Verdict, not guilty
and county to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew Kline—Ar-
son. The hill was found against Thad-
deus Hatioway and Andrew Kline joint-
ly. The latter asked to be tried separate-
ly, which was granted ; and the Common-
wealth havin' no evidence to produce a-
gainst him, he was acquitted without the
jury leaving the box.

Commonwealth vB. Michael Moore and
Charles nundorff, charged with malicious
mischief is blowing up a school-house in
Braggtowu. After the Jury retired, one
of the Jurors was taken dangerously ill
and was withdrawn, the remaining clever:
rendering a verdict nt guilty. Counsel
for defendants tile(IL m.tion for anew trial.

The Grand Jury7efused all the applica-
tions for new Bridges.

The following gentlemen have been
elected Directors of the Bank of Gettys-
burg for the ensuing year Swope,
Wm. D. Dimes, George W. M'Clellan,
3781U:7Metter, John A: Swope, D. Ken-
dlehart, Geo. Young, Wm. R. Stewart,
Wm. M'Sherry, .1. K. Longwell, Wm.
Gardner, James M. Coale, Levi Morkle.

On Monday last, GEOROE SWOPE was

re-elected President of the Bank; J. 11.
M'PriEttstiN, Cashier; and J. 11. M'Chta.-
LAN, Teller,

11-J"Congress, which asembles on sion-
day next, will be composed as follows :

Senate-87 Democrats, Whigs, 4 va-
cancies, the latter being in Mississippi,
North Carolina, Maine and New Damp-
shire. -House of Representatitresftetu
ecrats 150,Whigs 71, Free Soil 4. Should
the message reach us in time, we will luy
it before our readers next week.

Ile,JACOB STERNER, a few wreks ago,
sold about 100 acres of his farm in Union
township, on which iron ore was found, to
a company of Iron 31anufacturers at $75
per acre.

Iron ore of good quality has also been
discovered upon the farm of Mr. Esau
LM:YEVF:tt, in the came township.

The long contested case in Comber-
land county, between the heirs of Wilson,
and the Assignees of Gen. T. C. MILLER,
has been determined in favor of the latter.

ry ELIZABETH HARKER, an old woman
eisty-five years of age, has been convicted
of murder in the first degree, at Hunting-
ton, Pa., for poisoning her sister, and has
been sentenced to be hung.

1,7• A frame stable, belonging to Mrs.
UPDEGRAIT, In York, was burnt last week
with all its contents. A lad about 16
years of ago was arrested on suspicion of
having fired it, but was subsequently dis-
charged for want of proof.

111:741AILTIN KOSZTA, the Hungarian
refugee, whose arrest and subsequent lib-
eration at Smyrna, attracted so much at-
tention, has arrived in Boston.

IQ"lour: Mrrettkm„ the distinguished
Irish patriot, who recently made his escape
from Van Dieman's land, arrived at 'New
York, on Tuesday. lie was warmly Wel.
coaled by the Irish societies, amid the tiring
of cannon and other demonstrations.

The Turkish War
J'We give the more important details

of iutelligeno.i from Europe by the last
steamers, in another column. It will be
seen that the War on the Danube has
commenced iu earnest, and that the Turks
have thus far been successful. If the re.
porta be correct, Omer Pasha has beaten
both the Russian Generals, Dannenburg
and Gortschaltoff, in regular pitched bat-
tles, and practically decided the campaign
for this winter, as the Russian ro-inforce-
meets would not be able toreach the scene
of war in time to retrieve the groundthus
lost. The Emperor Nicholas, however,
chafedby these reverses. will only make
the greater preparation for next Spring's
onset. Mach anxiety (mists as to the
coarse of France andRagland. Louie Na-
poleon is said to le ready for war, but the
English Cabinet hesitates. The Republi-

I mos ofEurope arirnil anxiety, and import-
ant movements may ere long bo expeated
in Italy, ilnagagy, and the German Wggles.

WAR otetive eobtest is ring on for the
gPseintreitipat Weebiugton. Limn Born
ofKentucky, (theist Speaker,}
pilau k Orme ofOhio, end
S. Carolina, itre the prominent "slitmots.

The 'Expediency k Constitution-
ality of Prohibition.

Upon the next Legislature will devolve
the responsibility of meeting the issue
which has been raised between the friends
and opponents of Prohibition, and which
entered so largely into the last political
canvass,. We believe it is generally un-
derstood that a majority of the members
elect are either opposed to Prohibition, or
will hesitate to assume the responsibility
of enacting a Prohibitory law. Still, the
friends of Temperance will be able to mus-
ter a formidable array of influence in both
branches, embracing sonic of the ablest
and most efficient members—men who
consented to accept nominations with a spe-

!cial reference to this issue, and who will
devote their efforts in the Legislature spe-
cially to it. So that the members electWill
.be compelled to meet the issue on ono side
or the other next winter, and their constit-
uents will have the satisfaction of know-
ing where 'their representatives stand.—
This being the case, we have no doubt that
a largo majority of both Houses, even of
the Ambers opposed to Prohibition, will
be anxious to get rid of the difficulty by
shifting the responsibility upon the peo-
ple themselves, and that the legislation on
the subject will take that shape—proba-
bly a provision for submitting the simple
question of prohibition to a popular vote.

To such a provision, at least, we cannot
see how even the opponents of Prohibition
can object, and such a provision, iu default
of any thing better, we hope to see enact..
ed the coming winter. The extent to
which the agitation of this subject entered
into the last canvass, must have convinced
politicians that the issue cannot longerIbe deferred, and the sooner it is met the
better. A deep seated conviction of the
wrongfulness of our present licensesystem,
and of the propriety of prohibitory enact-
ments, as the only effectual means of sup.
pressing thegreat evil of intemperance, has
taken hold of the popular mind—a convie-

-1 Linn that will not easily br satisfied by the
specious reasonings and ohjections of the
advocates of Rum. The promiscuous sale
of ardent spirits, (as the Philadelphia Fun
justly remarks,) has always been looked
upon as dangerous to the peace and welfare
of the community. This is the reason of
the enactment of license laws, under all
sort:4 of modifications. But too many ap-,
palling facts prove, that under every pre-
caution which Legislative wisdom can de-
vise, the sale of ardent spirits, as a beve-
age, is attended with peril and ruin to tens
of thousands. Hence the urgent demand
that this sale shall be utterly proscribed.
It was a long time before the friends of
Temperance reached thispoint. They had
many doubts as to the expediency and
propriety of Prohibition. But they have
none now. They see with the clearness
of the noonday sun, that nothing short of
this will meet the terrible emergeney in
which the community is &deed. nrace
it is that they aim at prohibition and no-
thing shart-of it. 'And uov4'viucc its Wand
results as witnessed in other States, are

publicly proclaimed, they are inspired
with new hope and courage and zeal to
prosecute the great work in which they
are engaged. Parents, husbands, broth-
ers, will you not lend a helping band ?

The most popular argument of the op-
ponents of Prohibition is its unconstitu-
tionality. Chief Justice TANEY, Judges
3IeLEAN, 'CATRON, DANIEL, Woonnunv
and GRIER have settled this question, and
it is not a little remarkable that the
Judges of the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States should have been so harmoni-
ous and united iu the decision of a ques-
tion so much controverted in the differ-
ent States. It shows that they were un-
influent:NA by popular clamor, end resolved
to do their duty fearlessly and unflinch-
ingly. The constitutionality of the meas-
ure, therefore, is settled by the highest ju-
dicial tribunal of the country. But is it
expedient ? In the opinion of Judge
Grier, sustaining the constitutionality of
prohibition, the following paragaph oc-
curs :

"If a loss of revenue should accrue to
the United States, from a diminished
consumption of ardent spirits, she will
be a gainer, a thousand fold, in the
health, wealth and happiness of the peo-
ple."

Who doubts this? Who so blind as not
to be able to see around him the many evi-1
dunces of the disease, poverty and wretch-
edness attending the career of hamper.
ante? If the opinion of Judge Older be
sound—and itcannot be disputed—is it not
wise policy, enlightened patriotism and ju-
dicious economy, to urge forward a Prohib-
itory Law ? What is a rich revenue, if it
is obtained at the expense of the virtue
and morals of the people ? And, besides,
donot ten thousand facts prove that where
ono dollar is secured to the public-Treasu-
ry by the License System, hundreds are
lost to the community by its practical op-
erations? As a means of replenishing
the Treasury, there never was a more un-
wise system adopted than that of licensing
the sale of ardent spirits. The promiscu-
ous sale of intoxicating liquors is always
impoverishing to the exact extent that it
is carried on. The idea,. therefore, of sel-
ling licenses as a means of filling the pub-
lic Treasury, is about as wise as it would
be to send a pestilence on a vision of de-
struction. The wealth of a community
Consists in its industry and the amount
of itsproductive labor., But the License
System greatly„injures both. Habits of
drinking make men idlers to a greater or
lesser extent, and they bemuse mummer/
andnotprodueers., As a matter of sound
political mummy, than, the License Sys-

, tam has not onefeature to tecomend
I It is pernleioac. -in !di, its ineuencesq and
lit ought no longer to be toleratal.

OrrAt a meeting of the "Bards" in
Now York last week, letters were read
from Senators WELLER of California,
SToCKTON of New Jersey, and IlatouT of
Illinois, denouncing the policy of the Na-
tional Administration. It seems to be
generally understood that there will be a

"muss" in the Senate when the New York
appointments come up for confirmation.—
The Washington Union, the rresident
organ, threatens to denounce excommuni-
cation from the Democrittie fold upon any
Senator who shall prove refractory ! We
apprehend that there will be some difficul-
ty in undertaking to "read out" of the
confidence of the party such men as Caw,
Dickinson, Stockton, Cobb, Foote, Bright,
Weller, and others of similar stamp.

EA RLY IN TIIE FIELD.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce, in his last letter, in alluding to
recent political movements in New York
and Georgia, says :—"lt begins to look as
if Dickinson and Cobb would he the Na-
tional Democratic Ticket for the Presiden-
cy and Vice Presidency in 1856. The
Empire States of the North and the South
are to bring about this nopiinution."

NO"' " The Greenthnmg Democrat" is
the title of a new Democratic paper com-
menced at Greensburg, by Messrs. KERN-
AN and KLlNuENsmaut. It is friendly to
the State Administration, and is designed
to take care of Gov. 13101.En in Westmore-
land county, the old Democratic papers,
(dirgus and Republican) being bitterly
hostile to his Excellency. The Democrat
presents a neat appearance.

111(7.0MAR PASHA, the Commander of
the Turkish forces on thu Danube
Turk by birth, or a Mahometan in manners.
Ile drinks and the fact is known to
all his army. 110 has no harem, and only
one wife, an Austrian lady of Transylva-
nia. Ile speaks often and openly of his
Croatian origin. In private life he is
said to be an amiable gentleman, and in
the camp an excellent h.rsctuan and an in--
defati;zalde

Vi \IN! I N I Eli
Public Cemetery.

Pursuant to notice a meeting of those
favorable to the formation of a ('mister)
Compilny in this place, convened at 31%
Conatighy's Ilall on Tuesday evening last,
and was called to order be llon. 3liosEs
Cid:AN, who nominated .101IN B. :%I'-
1'111.:1ISON, Esq., as Chairman ; 110n..1.,
11. DANNER:M(I C. W. lIIIITNIAN wereap-
piloted Vice Presidents, and 1C .1. Sr.\ 111.1.
Mid V. 11. ItUEIII.EII, crivries. 31%
CoNAumly,H.al.,slate(! the Object of the
meeting, nail offered the following residn.
lions, which, after discussion, in which
Messrs. 31 *Conaugh), , 31 ' Hier-

-11,41111a11, alld Danner, partici-
pated, wen 4 unanitnouslj. adopted :

Resolved. That it is a beautiful and ap-
propriate custom for the eitizens of a town
io select and adorn a common spot, in

which the dead of the town shall repose
together ii- Nmelssirates -the prejudices
arlsllt Irmo distinctions of semi and
rank. and promotes a liberal seilliment,
charity and love. fosters feelings Of ....mi-
nion brotherhood, and an hnnnrthle pride
of iilave, whilst it excites a in -rite) regard
for the dead, sod a pleasing emulation in
exhibiting due respect and care for their
memory and remains; and it is expedient
in view of the present state of the places
of burial within our Borough. as well as
those higher considerations. that our citi-
zens should no longer defer taking the
proper measures for securing. establishing
and adorning a Public Cemetery for the
burial of the dead of the town and its vi-
cinity : and as no more favorable occasion
may arise in the future for consummating
this very drairabie and public spirited en-
terprise ;

Therefore Resolved, That a Bonk for
the subscription of stock be iminediately
opened for a Cemetery Company to be
organized and chartered as soon as practi-
cable.

Resolved, That a committee of seven
be appointed to solicit subscriptions ol
stock in such company—and to report at
a future meeting to he held in this place,
on Tuesday the 6th dayof December neat,
at McConaughy's Hall, at 7 o'clock, and
that said committee with the president of
this meeting have power t,i appoint sub-
committees in the several wards mid
streets.

Resolved, That as it is expedient that
provision be made lor the burial of the
poor, and that the co-operation of all the
churches in our town be secured, it is
suggested to and hereby urged upon the i
several Denominations in this Borough
that as such as they subscribe stock in
the company to be organized, upon the
condition that in addition to their certifi-
cates of stock, they shall be entitled to
ground for single interments of their poor,
equal in number to the dollars in their
subscriptions of stock—(eertiticates 01
their church officers or to be
prima fucie evidenceof the fact for the pur-
pose).

Resolved, That committees to carry
cut the purpose of the above Resolutions
be appointed in each of the Denominations
of the Borough, and that they be requested
to enlist the co-operation of the ladies in
having the subscriptions of stock taken by

I the several churches.
Resolved, That a committee of six be

appointed to draft a Charter, Constitu-
tion and Regulations fur the projected
company and report at the next meeting,
and that they be authorized to fix the
number and amount of the shares of
stock.

The Chairman appointed the following
Comitteee :

Committee on Subacriptione.—Meyers.
Moses M'Clean, J. B. Donner, C. W. Hoff-
man, Dr. H. S. Huber, Andrew Polley,

Jas. A. Thompson, Abraham Arnold.
CornmiLlee on Charier and Constitu•

Hon.—Messrs. D. M'Conaughy, M. L.
Buover, John Garvin, 11. J.. Stable, A>l3.
Kurtz, T. Warren.

Committee lo enitat Congregations.—
Dr. 1). Homer, David M'Oreary ; Dr.
Bebnineker, David Ziegler; HenryRupp,
Samuel Weaver; John Myers, George
Geyer ; J. L. Schick, James liana ;

A. Thompson, and John Garvin,
On motion adjourned to meet on Tocs-

day ix* the 5.41nu plate.

ANTI-BILLER.—A preliminary meet-
ing of tho "National Democrats of tbo
City and County of Philadelphia friendly
to the nomination of lion. IVst.ll. Wrrrw,
for Governor," was held in the Chinese
:Museum on Tuesday evening last. A Mong
the P ign rs to the call were Win. F. Small,
John S. Donohoe, John Cline, and other
prominent Democrats.

Oz!r'rhe attention of the reader is di-
rected to an advertisement in another col-
umn, in reference to the "Life and Speech-
es of Henry Clay."

grp Benjamin Fitzpatricy and C. C.
Clay, jr., Esq. have been elected Senators
to Congress from Alabama. They aru
both democrats.

StirThe special elections in Massa-nip
setts for Representatives bare nearly all
resulted in favor of the Whig candidates,
thus establishing the Whig supremacy in
the state for the next year.

lllVlwtar,a ol Wild Cherry.
[Lenoir, Madixon Co., N. Y., Oct. Is, 100.

Messrs. J. E. Warner dr. Co., Vika, N. Y.
Agents for :-eth W. Fowled—Gentlemen, I have
seen noticed ofcures perfumed by -Wistar's BO-
atm of Wild Cherry." I have been troubled wit!.
*moms' in my throat, attended with severe and
painful cough. lam now confined to the house
in stormy and foggy weather, cold winds, Jec.—

ly bodily health is feeble, and I am now about
fiity•five years of age. This tenderness of my
throat carne on about the year 106, and has
troubled me in my private and professional busi•
tiers, so that I have never been free from it mincer
I think my care is a hard one for • trial of your
medicine. but I enclose to you one dollar, which I
undetstand is the price. Please send me a bottle.
If this has a good effect, I shall need to send to
you again.

Yours respectfully,
.1.8. PALMER

Lenox, Nov. 13, 1%59.F. Warner At Co.,—Gentlemen, abou two
emirs mimic, you sent toe ■ bottle of Winter's Del-
man-I of W'ild Cherr. I have taken nearly all of it,
Rod fool ao much relief in using it that I unclose
two dollars for two bottled more My rough
which had become very revere. and was wearing
me on very fast, hes nearly subauled. I raise
without much effort try coughing, and the Teodor-
o... in my throat is very much relieved. It verins
to toe to be the may medicine to which I can
look for perm...tit 'Awl.

Rempecauny youm
S. l'Al.)1}:12.

r,trenih. liiitiyiilitirg by H. LIU
1.1:•Di 16

1114.1:TIMORE II IRRE7'

FLU( 11 AND. ME:A I..—The Flour mullet
woo steady to-il.lr; .rut ..hvity. At the
close there tc an .not a much thia.liets) I, Inn_
chose We r:oteaalexollibqut 1710 110W:1,11 t.
hrildd ut ft, 7. , per bhl. Safe. also of 5110 141.a.
City MITI. nr ati 75 pet Mel. Rye Floor 1'45 and
Corn Meal 37. a ,f 3 87i per NIL The receipt.
of Flour are lne,Noing.

1;11 N1) S —There was not ti.,it

in, much lit low.. in h.rain to-day. We no:r
decline ul prin.. About H,0.10 bother.

'l hell olfered and mashy oold at 1 45 n $1 49
lor red I a f 1 5 , pi,chunhel 4., good io

prime write Very choice for faruill flour, fl
Infer,or lola 2 to 10 CIA. 111.111 W Ihr ~Loss

figure., Corn—market evorr ; shout 11,1,00
hu shots offered nod ?poorly ,i 2 n 6S rents
elbow;tarnetty old yellow 741 rents; now while
ssl a 61 ei lute, ,f.l old while 70 a 71 errata pr r
hoshr•l lkye 55,. quote l'enuavlvinirs at 92
'l3 mum Maryland and Virotint do. IN a 1H
retro, per bushel. (lute—Sales id Peri my), .1
at I."i and 46 rent. Sl urs !And .11 .10 •4 I ceuts ;

and Virginia o.d. :14 'tilt) 42 cent, Cri.
(i ElilES.—Market .teady. Salem of Rm.

(:offer-nt n •12 critts 'per IS-, as to -quality ;

11,1/111 are asking 123 canto for ,ery choice Rio
1.11011/Mt 11 elll/1/1. Sugars 111111 1111111111.4 111 1.11-
011111y1.11 Huck. 4i a ....pas per 11..

PROVlstitiN , Pr ,vision market remains

Iraiiiractinita eery :node, ate. tt e 14110.111
M. Pork irt 1525 a sl.i 75 per ill. .Nl..
Beer SIS So per itireon a6nul I. rs 411.1 %1111,
7.3 crul., Imild 10 a I 2 rani. per Ili. Lard to

9i e,mla, and in kegs I cent. per
Hotter ateady at prices. Cheese 9y a cents
per 111

A TTLE. - Prices ranged front R7i
El7i on the hoof, equal to $5 75 a $7 5u net, and
averaging $3 374 groan.

WORK 1114/MET.

FLOUR per bbl., from wagon#,
1 35 to I 45W IIEAT, per hushes,

RYE,
CORN,
OATS, •

"

TIMOTHY Sf,ED, per bushel, 250t0 3 0I
CLOVER SEED, " 6 I.
FLA\-SEED. I
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 6 50

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wigone) $6 2S
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 35 to I 45
RYE, N 3
CORN
0 AT,I,
TIMOTHY—SEED, 2 30 to 3 Oil
CLOVER-sF:ED
FLAX-SEED.

6 00 to 6 76
i 25

MARRIED,
On the 19th ult., by the Re.„ Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. WM. BIGGS, of reomitsburg District, Md.,
andiVliss MARY BARTON, of Baltimore.

On the 13th ult., by Rev. Adam Brown, Mr.
ADAM MILLER and Miu CHRISTIANA
CH RONISTER all of this county.

In Summitville. Cambria county. Pa., by Rev.
Thomas McCull4h, Mr. WILLIAM MA—-
LONEY In Mies MARY SIMPSON, (formerly
of Littlestown.) both of the former place.

In Wayneaboro', on the 23d ult., by the Rey.

J. N. Davis. Mr. M' M. L. HAMILTON and Mica
MARY LIZZIE STONER, both of that place.

On the _oth ult , by Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller,
Mr. EDWARD SPANGLER and Miss MARY
CATHARINE MEHRING, both of Mountjoy
township, Adams county.

On the 10th ult., near Greenvillage.Franklin
county, by the Rev. 1). H. Focht, WM. H. RICE,
of Adams county, and Mies MARGARET ANN
KYIsiER, of F ranklin county.,

[ shove is republished hvoneequence of an
error in the previous anneunopenent, into which
we were led "by the paper filan which we copied
it.]

On Tuesday last, by Rey. Mr. Hays. Mr. ROB-
ERT DELL, jr., and Miss ABIGAIL, daughter
ofJacobKing, F.sq., all of Stratton township.

DIED,
On the ?oth ult., at the residence of Mr.

George Bushman, in Cumberlend township,
Mrs. ELIZABETH DEGROFT, aged about 80,
years. She retired to bed in her usual health,
but sometime during the night called the
Mating 'hatahe was ill, and in about ten minutes.
breathed her lest.

On the 40th ult., Mr. ANDREW SMITH, of
Mountpleasant township, aged' about/0 years.

On the Oth ult., near Eminitsburg. Md.. Mrs.
RF.DEDOA BAKEIit wide of Mr. Jacob Raker,
and daughter of Mr. JacobRoof, deoeasedi former-
ly of Adams county, in the 42d year of, her
age. •

At Winchester, Va., oir the• 18thult., in the 8241
year ofher age, Mrs. SUSAN R., wife of the
Rev. C. 1). Kreuth.

At the residence of Gen. John M. Woodburn,
Newell's, on the Mb nit., Mriu JANE L. 113E,
relict of Michael P. Ege, deceased, In the 40th
year of her age.

At Athena. Donohoe, on Tride thio IQts uh.,
MARGARET, wile or G. W. Bridger. Eat .014
flauglityr of Mr J4llllll tiettya. formerly of IliPonlyt:
bug. \

•

MUSIC iND MIRTH.
FOIVI4O NIGHTS ONLY

ALF. HOWARD.;
AKIEROC3O VIIOR,IIVIOST!!
-piton Niblo's garden, New York.
JR. fArillerly Master HOWARD. ( TILE !
.41.11ER14N OLE BULL,) whose
fame is so ellientlive throughout the United
States and British Provinces, M0241 respect-
fully announces to the ladies and Gentle-
men of this town, that lie will give a

Grand, Brilliant and Sublime,
Musical Entertainment!

at McrON AUGDY 'S 11 A IX, on Fridey
and Saturday Evenings, December the

oth and Illth, on which occasion a new-
ly improved instrument will be introduced,
called the

13r/.VGZJIT.IROO,
which will he accompanied by several
new and original Calilornia songs, chaste
comic songs. concluding with the best
comic song in creation, called SQUIRE
Jones' daughter.

Admission 25 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock—Entertain-

ment to continence at 7/.
December 2. 1853.-2 t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE 18 hereby given to all Lega-

tees and other persons concerned
that the Administration Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
27th of December next, viz :

173. The first account of Rev. George
Haines, Administrator of the estate of Ed-
ward Raines, deceased.

174. The first and final account or Ja-
cob Meyers, Esq., Guardian of boar T.
kihriver, minor son of George L. Shriver,
deceased.

175. The second and final account of
Samuel Kennedy, Administrator of the
estate of John Kennedy, deceased.

176. The recond account of Robert
Smith, Esprit:or of the last wi:l and testa-
ment of Walter Smith, deceased.

177. The first and final aceount of
1‘1.1111.11 (;riest, Administrator with the

%%61 annexed. of Isaac P. Garretson, de-
ceased.

178. Th, tteeottet of Peter TrOslie,
truh.to nl die est of I,‘ .1? Slotierker

minor elititi of IS thiant Sionerker, du•

I) 1N11:1, Pl. NK. Register
i? •%lever . Udi e.

ev. 2

.16101 It L.

E ItS n 1 AL lmitii••trAti,m on 11,e
ji I I ote SIIISI,EI{.

tl. e'd, toiv fishy, Adam+
having liven granted to the stub

to-riber. testiliti,2 In the sante tolvitship,
l'reio' viers motive to tlotse indebted to

g, od I,,,taif., In 1•311 o 1111 !ion and settle the
one; those who have elatins, are tb,

sired ill present the Same, properly atnhrn-
for settlement.

W I LLI IVI W ItTZ, ./i/rdr
Dee. 2. I f453.--

Thr Life and Sp, I (hex of
'learn Clay,

VI I'lll A PORTIIIIT, and a view
v Me til Mr. (71. A V,

in one hand wane large octavo volume of
.1-3tlU pages, bcauultblly bound in (1AI),
gilt. Pron. only $l3 ; or bound in two vol-
umes, 01,1..3 50.

,irk here larnelltell is 111(014114i

in trace cit arly ;lie career of Mr. CLAY
Foos hot entratice on the stage of public
lilt dawn to t!le period of its 110;411'-
111:Wily FPI, the liglit oh his MY!, loft'., per-
ettasive, and impassioned eloquence. Mr.

parlintuvotary efforts. clear, direct

nd vigortito., embody all the illustration
that is imedlul to their full understanding
—the great Importance, variety and inde-
structil le interest 01 the topics he generally
vhiterissed—the character mid ability of
the orator, the direct and exact bearing of

his arguments on the controversies arid
interests of the times—all combine to render
his speeches among the most valuable con-
tributions of Patrionvin and Genius to the
enlightenment and elevation of the Ameri-
can people.

JAMES 1.. GUION, Publisher,
No. 102 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

111C-7-Any person remitting the publish-
er die ,nice of the above book will have it
sent by mail to any part of the United
States,free of postage.

PO"' Newspapers throughout the coun-
try giving the above a few conspicuous in-
sertions, and calling attention to it, will be
entitled to a copy of the book, deliverable
at the office of the publisher, by sending
him a copy of the paper.

December '2, 1853.

lashionabletiiiats
imMICU 8 SANSON has just receiv-

ed the largest assortment of beauti-
ful CRAVATS, of the latest style, which
he will sell cheaper than any other estab-
lishment in town.

December 2, 1953
Groceries,

QUEENS & GLASS Ware, a fresh
and full supply, as cheap as the mar-

kets afford; call and see them at
KURTZ'S.

%WINDOW BLINDS !—A new as-
sortment of Window Blinds, Inni-

tatinn of Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
well-known Store of

KELLER KURTZ.
QiiAWLS, Bay State, Blanket, plain
" and figured Cashmere, White Crape,
Mous de Leine and Thihet Wool, of dif-
ferent prices, cheap at

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.

Domestic's
G!NIIHAU. Nlushos, Wool Hod Co,-

ton Flannels, Calicos of all colors
and prices, always to be had et the cheap
Store of

S. FAHNIESTOCK & SONS-

TripinkB I Trunk's !

Ihave just received a large lot of
TRUNKS, whit+ I am selling with-

.not regard to cost, to make room for cue-
-tourers. • ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

METHODIST HYMN BOOKS,
. 1•Tla bound in the best Turkey Morocco

'binding, Imitation of Turkey, Sheep,&e.,
for sale at the 'lowest each rates at the
,cheap Bookstore of

' • KELLER KURTZ.
I iil.r4 .Niidp

IVOR the lashes. Hoods and Woolen
HottrktriThdthett,view ankleeheap

at ' XtIRDZ.s.,

SZE T.itzriesT
• --

111111ROUGH the encouragement of a
1 number of friends. I offer myself se

a candidate for the Office of SHERIFF.
subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention—pledging myself, if nom-
inated and elected, to perform the duties
of the Office to the hest of my ability.

GEO. C. &FRICK HOUSER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 2, 1858.

911DROUGH the encouragement of a
JIL number of friends, I offer myself as

a candidate for the office of SH ERIFF, sub-
ject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention. ! therefore respectfully solici
your votes and influence. Should I sue-
ceed in the nomination and be elected, no
effort or exertion on my part shall be
spared. by a faithful and impartial per-

' formance of the duties thereof, to evince
my sense of your kindness and confl-
denre.

DAVID NEWCOMMER.
East Berlin, Nov. 25, 1853.

IVIELLOW CITIZENS :—At the re-
A. quest of many friends I again offer
myself as a candidate for the next SH ER-
DTA LTY of Adams county, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, to diarliarge the duties of the office
satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latimore twp., Nov. 4, 1853.

THE undersigned will be a candidate
for the office of SHERIFF at the

next electioh, subject, to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of his friends, pledging him-
self, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN I. TATE
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1853.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
WILL he a candidate for the Office ofI CLERK OF THE COURTS. at the

next Election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention.

JOHN GARVIN
Gettyeburg, Nov. 25, 1853.

r lIE unders;glicil will he a candidate
-m- i r the office of CLERK OF THE

COIIRTS. euhject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention, find respectful.

solicits the support of los fellow ow.

JOHN McCLEA RY
Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1853.

ri I.:Lim w t the requePt
1 ill mail'' It tends !again liff,r myself R 4 a

ndo!nte for the next CLERK OF THE
GM: Ii I'S of Adams county. subject to the
decisiuti of the. Whig County Convention.
and respectfully solicit your favorahle con-
sideration and support, pledging myself if
nominated and chivied to discharge the du-
ties of the office with punctuality and tide!
ty. .1. J lIALDWIN.

Str:ihnn tovvtighip, Nnv. 11. 1853.

REGISTER & RECORDER

/1111 E imilersigned will he a candidate
for Ow Office of 12Ews.rER AND

REYORDER, subject to the decision of
the Whig County veisouit,and respect-
holly solicits the sully:in of his lellow-citi
zeds. ALEiAprR—COBEAN

11ettysburg, Dec. 2, 1853.

To my friends and fellow voters of .Id-
atm County— •

rirH E generous and cordial support I
received on former occasions has

encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the Whig
County Convention, as a candidate for the
office of REGISTER A RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therelore respectfully solicit your votes
and influence. Should I succeed in the
nomination and he elected, no effort or
exertion on my part shall be spared. by
a faithful and impartial performance of the
duties thereof, to evince my senseof your
kindness and confidence.

JOHN L. GUBERNATOR.
Nov. 11,1853.

PROTHONOTARY.
ri HE undersigned will be a candidate

for the office of PROTHONO—-
TARY at the next election, subject to

the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON.
Butler tp. Nov. 11, 1883.

COLLECTORS' TAKE NOTICE!
'II HE Collectors of Taxes in the differ-
-a' ent townships of Adams county are

hereby notified that they will be required
to settle up their Duplicates on or before
Friday and Saturday the 30th and
31st days of December next, on which
days the Commissioners will meet at
their office to give the necessary exonera-
lions, &c.

_Collectors of 'faxes assessed prior
to 1853 are hereby notified that, if their
Duplicates are not settled up in full by the
above date, they will be dealt with ac-
cording to law, without regard to per-
-801111.

ABRAHAM REEVER,
JOHN NICKLES, Jr., 3_
JAMES J. WILLS,

Attest—J. AIIIRHI s•uota, Clerk.
Nov. 25, 1853.—id

STRAY SHEEP.
Came to the farm of the subscriber, in

Nioniojoy township, Adams c ounty,
about the last of September, two STRAY
SHEEP—A Rain, without horns, and the
right ear off close to the head, and a Ewe
with small ii.Jrns, and a small slit and hole
io.the right uar. 'l' .a owner is desired to

come and prove property, pay charges and
take them away.

HENRY SNYDER.
Nov, 18, 1553-31*

i(HNDTREVOR, or the Pilot ofA
Human Life. showing how to make

and how to lose afortune, and then to make
another. This said to be a very a.
musing and instructive book—to he bad at
KELLER KURTZ'S Store.

SUO.SOII.• PLOUGHS
OF the best quality--always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
OoundrY of

I'. WARREN At SON•

fir Blanks of all kinds for
sale at this office.

GROCERIES,
OF all kinds and fresh, to be had an lnw

as the market affords at KURTZ'S
cheap corner.

DA Gs AND 11411DIOUIES,
1F all kinds, from the beat
F. Rouses in .theCity, con-

stantly on hand and for 'ale at
the Drug and Bookstore of

8: H. BUEHLEt!
"

•

HOSIERY. G:nves, Bonnet Material
and Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Edg-

ings. Very cheap at
FAHNESTOO,IcB-

Comforts

OF all the different Styles. colors. sizes
prices, for Ladies, gentlemen and

ehildrentatKURTZ'S. •

.JKETS'.
A LARGE lot o

UN
f BED isLANKET,S

11l at Iliffuent prices, with a very large
assortment or horse BLANKETS_, at the
Cheap Corner of . KURTZ'S.

CALICALICOES, a hogs assortment,- newOES,
styles, also Gingham*, .Ikeellies.

and others, with as large vsriely of DRY
GOODS too large to mentihinitrvit "Dell
an/ see them at KURTZ'S Corner.

YILIBIX nit MITE
PERSONAL: PROPERTY

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

JUI Court of Adams county,'the subscri-
ber, Administrator of the Estate of COR-
NELIUS McCALLION, late of Liberty
township, Adams co., Pa., dec'd, will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Wed-
nesday the 21st day of December next, at
10'o'clock, A. M., a

Tract of Land,
of said deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Janice Bowie, Shorb and Duphorn. Max-
well Shields and others, and containing

93 Acres,
more or less, on which are erected a

TWO AND-A•RALF STORY LOO
•

WEATHER-BOARDED ...

11LOU SE,
very conveniently planned, Log Stable,
Stone Spring House, and other out build-
ings. There are two never failing Springs
of water near the house, and a fine

ORCRARTI
embracing evariety of fruit-trees. There
are soma 10 or 15 ACRES of

WOODLAND,
and the balance is under cultivation.

Terms :—One-hall on the—Tirday of
April next, when possession will be given
and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments without interest.

JOHN C. NtdCALLION, Adm'r.
By the Court,—EDEN NORRIS, Clerk.

Also—at the same time & place
the subscriber will sell at Public Sale the
personal property of said deceased, consist-
ing of

6 El= 011' CE:1279
one Milch Cow and Calf, one Heifer,
one one-horse Wagon and Harness, three
Hogs, one brood Sow, Farming Utensils,
of every variety, Hay, aSout 8 acres of
Grain in the ground. Corn in the ears.
Also, Tables, Chairs, Beds and Bedding,
I Cooking Stove and fixtures, I Copper
Kettle. I double barrelled Gun, and a
great many articles of

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
too numerous lo mention.

Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

JOllti C. McCALLION, .9dm'r
N0v.25, 1853.—td

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber, Administrator olsibleeft-

tate 01 C[mini AN LAWRENCE,
late of Oxford township, Adams county,

dec'd, will sell at public sale, on Shc-
day the 17th flay of December next, on

the premises, at 12 o'clock, M.,

of R aid deceased, situ te in said township.
a hoot ¢ mile from Oxford, adjoining lands
of Francis Felix. •Joseph Felix. Francis
Marshall, and of hers, containing 70 Acres,
more or less. The improvements are a

ONE AND-A•HALF STORY LOG _

_DWELLING_ RIME, . •

I II
Bank Barn, and other improvements, with
a well of good water convenient to the
dwelling, a young

ORCHARD
OF CHOICE FRUIT.

About 20 ACRES are in first•rate timber,
the balance cleared and under cultivation,
with a fair proportion of Meadow.

Attendance• will be given and terms
made known on day of vale by

JOS. J. SMITH, .thlm'r.
By the Court,—Enact Notate, Clerk.

Nov. 25, 1853.-31

(I) JP iti ir
OF all kinds, Cap and Letter Paper of

the hest quality, Note Paper, Visiting
Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
kntykes, QuillsGold Pens andPencils, &c.,
always on hadd and for sale low by

8. H. BUEHLER

WALL PAPER.
Over 10,000 Pieces In Store!

FROM 6 Cents per piece and upwards
including fine Satins, Gold, Velvets

imitation off} Woods, Marbles, &c.
ALSO, a great variety of new styles of

Curtain Papers, Fire Board Prints.
Borders, &c., all of which will be certain-
ly sold at the very lowest cash price.—
Call and see at the cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KUKTZ.

DRESS GOODS
OF every style, De Bage, De Rage Al.

pace, Mous de LaMes, Alpaca, Silks,
Plaids, Ac., with trimmings to suit, for
sale cheap at F.RIINESTOCIC S

KNICK-NACKS from an Editor's
Am Table, by L. Gaylord Clark, just

-ICublished by the Appleton., and for sale
at KELLER KURTZ'S

CiERMAN REFORMED HYMN
‘Jg BOOKS. Another new supply of
Hymn Books, of the German Reformed
Church, has just been received at

KURTZ'S Book store

CLOTHS, Black Blue and Fancy Cam-
simeres, Caesium's, Overcoming,

Kentucky Jeans, Cord., a new style
French cord, Satin, Silk, Velvet and Fan-
cy Vesiines, are offered very cheap at

S. FAHNES 'POCK at SONS.
Sign of the Red Frout.

Quv QUEllithilirft /*l' .!

BICNI ARNOLD has juns received
a largo lot of QUEENSWARE,

which he will sell low. Call and see.

04110.40
11UST received and now open-

ing at the Store of
-8. FAH NEBTOCK & SONS.

NOTICE:
.ETTER? of Admittistrition'on the es-

=-4 tate of HENRY YV ELTY, late of
Liberty township. Adams cotnlty. Pa., de-
ceased, having been grantitto the under-
signed, residing in said to mihip, notice
is herein given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay,
and to those haying claims to present the
same properly authenticated far settle-
ment. ' JOHN Z. WELTY,

Oct. 14, LBs3—et Adm.r.

NOTICE.

THE Stockholders of the Bar.k of Get-
tysburg, intend to make application

to the next Legislature for a renewal of
their Charter, under the style ofthe "Bank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and same capital, rights and privileges,
they now enjoy.

By order of the Board,
G. SWOPE, Preet.

Gettysburg, June 17th, 1883-Bm.

N0T1.02.

rETTERS of Administration on the
4 estate of JULIAN ECKENRODE,

late of Sutler township, Adams county,
Pa., dec'd, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Tyrone township.
notice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
lyauthenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE F. ECKENRODE,
ridministrator.

Nov. 25, 1853.-61•

.IVOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of CORNELIUS McCA L-

LION, late of Liberty township, Adams
co., dec'd, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and to those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN C. MoCALLION,
Nov. 25, 1853.-8 t .ddner
ri"-The P. 0. address of the administrator is

Emmitsburg,

NOTICE.

THE account of HENRY G'rinvs., As-
signee of JOHN HosTETTEtt, jr., has

been filed in the Court of Common Pleas,
of Adams county, and the Court have
pointed Malloy the 27th daj of Decem-
ber next for hearing and confirmation, un-
less cause to the contrary be shown.

By the Court,
VVM. W. PAXTON, Proth'y.

Nov. 25, 1853.-31

NOTICE.

THE first and final account of JOHN L.
NOEL. Assignee Of Eusgmum J. Ow.

trios and Wife, undera deed of voluntary
assignment. has been filed in the Court of
Common Pleas, of Adams county, and the
the Court have appointed Tomlin, the
27th day of Drhemher next, for hearing
and confirmation, unless cause to the con-
trary be shown.

By the (.Dort

WM. W. PAXTON, Proth'y
Nov. 25, 1853.-3 t

NEW STORE! NEW-GOODS!
LADIES, THIS WAY I

Mims [McClellan

WILL open on Monday next, Nov.
21, at the corner room in the

FRANKLIN HOUSE. (McClellan's )
Centre Square, Gettysburg, a neat and
well selected assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
of every variety--comprising Bonnet
Silks. Satins, and Velvets. Ribbons,B.a-
dies' Dress Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, French worked Collars,
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings, in-
serting, and muslins, &c.. &c., and goner-
ally every discription of Fancy Goods, to

which the attention of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of town and country is invited.

Nov. 18, 1853—tf

Men's Dress Goods.
F•VERY variety of Colors and quali-

ty of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets
and Overeoatings, all of which will be
sold as low as at any other store in town.
Call and see them at KURTZ'S Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress Goods.

CA LL at KURTZ'S for them Delaines,
De Rage, De Rage Alpaceas, Merin-

oes, Coburg Clutha. For further informa-
tion call and we will show them.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers fnr sale a num-

ber of lots of YOUNG CHEST—-
NUT AND LOCUST TIMBER land,
from five to ten acre, each.

J. D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 7, 1853—tf

17L11,3 TIP ETY112.6718
GUNS! GUNS!

Alarge lot of Single and Double Barrel-
ed GUNS & RIFLES, of a super-

ior make, just received, and for sale cheap
by FAHNES'FOCK & SONS.

Oct. 14, 1853.

RISH LINENS, Musline, Pickings,
1 Flannels, Linen 'Fable Oaths, Tow-

eling, an, Drillings—a large variety—for
sale at SOH K'S.

- WlEliir 00 JIIO7S
% %.4

Girzysiniza, Pa.

Ttts undersigned would respectfully mu-
ll nounce to the Public that he will

continue the
at

COACH '4,',z2.7 MAKINI 1
1

business., in all its branches; st the old
stand recently occupied by the Firm of
Hamersly & Frey, and is prepared to
furnish to order, on reasonable terms, alt
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway, Boat-Body,
and Jersey Carriages, Buggies, &c., man-
ufactured by the best of workmen, and
which, for finish and durability, will chal-
lenge comparison with any manufactured
in this place.

O:7-The undersigned is also prepared
to attend to REPAIRING in all branches
of the business, at the shortest notice.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Gettysburg, Ps., Sept. a, 1853-4(

LEE lt RINGLAND'S
(Late Church, Lee & Riuglaturea

LUMBER YARD
AND

Stearn Sall, San
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
NEW CIINLZIEILLAND, Pa.

Ct::TA large supply of all kinds of Lum-
ber always on hand. wholesale and retail.
Bills sawed to order at the shortest
notice.

N. B.—Lumber can be delivered by us
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, Hanover,Yerk, Baltimore and
intermediate places.

May 27, 1858.0m.
RAIL ROAD MEETING '

DAILY at Kurtz's Cheap Corner,
Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock

A. M., to 7 o'clock P. NI., examining &

buying Goods just arrived from Philadel-
phia, via Baltimore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon, and save money; you
may be too late. Remember,

A. B. KURTZ'S
Oct. 14. Cheap Corner.

To THE PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber desires to call the at-

teution of the Citizens of Adams
County, to his extensive stock of
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Jewelry,

Parte :Vonnoies, Perfumery,
Brushes, Combs, 4.c.

Boots, Shoes, Bats
turd Caps,

which for variety and cheapness, he defies
all 'competition in this or any of the neigh.
boring Counties. r. ,y• Call and see. at
the North East Corner of Centre Square.

June W.] KELLER KURTZ.

Draw near—Come and See I

JL.SCHICK would inform theLadies
'0" • that he now offers the largest assort-
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers & Hair Braids,
ever before opened in this place. Call
and see them—no trouble to show
Goods.

Oct. 7, 1853—tf

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE OF , corrEE.

•

ka H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
"• band for sale, the Genuine ES-
'FENCE OF COFFEE, of best quality.
lobe use of this article in families will be
'hued a very great saving in the course 44f
Re year. try. For elle, Wnots.saut and
SETAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Ma.. 20, 1883.

SPOUTING! SPOUTING,•
rEOR.GE and Henry Wanipler will

Make House Spouting and put up
the same low. for cash or country pro-
duce. Farmers and all others wishing
their Houses. llarne &e. spouted, would
do well to give them a call.

G. & H. WAMPI.ER.
April 15-1853.

HAY WANTED.
PERSONS 11117ilig Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
all times. (KTAs he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimorr;, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 24. 18152.—tf

APPRENTICE WANTED,

AN Apprentice to theSADDLE-TRIE
business, will be taken by the sub-

scriber, if application be made soon.—
The applicant must be of industrious hab-
its and good character.

JOHN. A. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, Nov. 4, 1853-31.

itlagDZS

SOAPS. Perfumery, Dail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portmaniee, &c.. a new as-

sortment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambersburg
street.

Needle Wdrk,
rRENCH Work Collars, Swiss and
AL Cambric Edgings and Insertings,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every tiling of
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the eheapest at

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
'IIIHE largest and handsomest assort-
mentAL of Ladies' Dress and Fancy
°nods in town, Sleeves, Collars and em.
brnidered Linen Handkerchiefs, Iloie9ry.
Gloves, Ril2bons, and trimmings generally,
very cheap, IQ.be !midst the shire of

DEG. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14, 1853. •

LUTHEBAN HYMN BOOKS. -- A
very large teaortmekt of Lutheran ,

Hymn Books. bound in every styeo tbinding. justreceived at 'the cheap Book-
store ol KEI4ELICURTZ
THE(.3iIEAPEST CLOTflitilCasei

nett& Flannels, add Rattly made'
Clothing in town, pun:hinted befote ib
rine, to.be bad at, the stoma!•Ogo-4RNOLD4

0ai.,213; 1858.

TO. TEE.LADIESJAP .43.0271"
BURG AND VICINITY.

HEM HODL
H•2,110114111 AZYCOUita

AS just returned frolit Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and is now opening

the greatest variety of

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
ever offered to the pubne in this place—-
among which are

Highland'k Plaids, Paris Delanes, De-
Poplins, M. (Manes, Persian

Cloth. Coburg Cloth, Ceolnerei, Silks.
Bombazines, Parametta Moth. Prints,
Silk Warp and Mohair, Black Alpaccis.
figured. changeable and plain fancy color
do., in great variety. Merino's. Shelly
and Berage Delaney, with almost every
other variety of Dieu Goods ; Sacking
Flannels in great variety. swirl% and
white Crape. Thihet Wool, Kay- State
long & other Shawls, broad silk Fdrtite.
and Lace ; Ribbons, a beautiful article ;

Trimmings of every kind ; BOnnet Vel-
vets. Silks end Satins, Sleeves, Collars. .
plain and embroidered) Linen Handker-
chiels, very superior; Hosiery, Gloves,
&c., &c.. with almost every article belong-
ing to the trade.

The Ladies will please call, examine,
and judge for themselves. Also,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,
Cords, Flannels, and Read,•made Cloth-
ing, together with almost every other arti-
cle in the way of Gentlemen's wear.—
Also,
Fresh Groceries aged Queens.

ware,
all of which will be sold as cheap as
they can be had at any other establish-
ment. Please call and examine the Goods.

Oct. 7, 1853.

7-4
411'

WA NT
20,00 PRI( in De -7tl/1 'oilier nett, for 'which
CASH will he paid. Farmers who have
the article for sale, will do well byealling
and making engagements with the sub-
scriber, at his Flour, Bacon and Grocery
Story, in %Vest Middle Street, Gettys-
burg.

GEORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 11,.1853-4t.

UAW COOK AGAIN.
THE RICHEST REST AS'SORTMENT OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Ibr Gentlemen's ;rear,

:grim orixEu GETTYSZWII6I

SKELLY 4tIOLLEBAUGH
',AKE pleasure in calling 'the attention

of their friends and the italic to

their extensive stock of Goods for Gentle-
men's wear, just received from the
which, for variety of style. heauty of 511101,
and superior quality, challenges compel t-
wilit any other stuck in the place. The
assortment of
Cloths, plain andLaney Tweeds and Out.

Ameres,,,falsngs..Sutinchh_liver.
Coalinga, te., 4c.

OAN"P BE BEAT ! Give them d rail
and examine for yourselves. They have
purchased their stock carefully. and with
a desire a please the tastes of all, from
the must practical to the most fastidious.

VrTAILOIiING, in all its braneltes,
attended to as heretofore, with the sash&
once of good workmen.

111r3"The FASHIONS for Fall and
Winter have beau received.*

GC:lel/UN, NOV. 11. 18153.

1.411NE Muslin de liege for 25 cents ;
Darege de 1..0n5,for 123cts ; Lew,i

for a fip. with a very choice selection of
DRES:4 GOODS, at prices greatly be-
low the usual rates, can now be had at

MIDDLECOFFS.
April 22, 1853.

AdRDWARR STORO.
rr HE Subscribers would respectfully

JL announce to their friends and the
public. that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore it..
adjoining the residence of flew Zucourn,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
arge and general assortment if

HARDWARE, mos, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Points, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every descriptioJ of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Conch.
makers, Blacksmitha.Carpenters,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
.public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
earn and purchashed for Cauh,j we gnarl
antee,(for the Needy Money,) to dispose
of any-'n of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly.request 9.rattl Iron' our
friends, had earnestly aujicit • tesshare of
public favor, as we are disermiiied to es.
tablieh a character for, ?calm, Gaada; at
low.pricesand doing hitsinesson raj xprin.
ciples. JOEL R. DANNER,

'DAVID Eltol lEft.
OataPibura, JaneVI 3 861,":4%.

OVER COATS, OVER OHS,
Prepare for Winter.

riIIBE subscriber bee just received end
'Opened 'a choice lot of Overcoats ot.

every deacription, made, in the hem men
per, ant:Flattest mylee, 'which ,he de.
termined to midi cheaper than any otheres
tablishreent in , the oounty. To teal the
truth of this call

the
examine. 'Remem-

ber no troublelio show GOORS.
MARCUS SAMSON.

ONG 'BAY STATE and piquare
1,4_Bll4WIAS n 'great varfeif -to insfa,

'Red 'and Wh4e (lova do. a bountiful I'lll-
- VELVETS. Silk., &c.,
Ace:. veil cheap at the 'lota of

131E0; ARNOW
Oct:' 14. 1933. -

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS £
Confectioners in general.

THE undersigned would respectful)
inform dealers in FRUITS, CON.

FECTIONERIES and GROCERIES,
that they are receiving daily. Orahget,'
Lemons, Primes. Raisins, Almonds,
Filberts: English Walnuts, Afriean, Ten-
nessee and 1.!alitorn is Ground Nuts,Penn
Nuts, Pius Apple cheese, Etratentennieg
Cheese: Sugars. Coffee, Teas. all kinds
of Spices, whole and ground, Conserved
and Preeerved Ginger, Macaroni,

Dairy Salt.
200 boxes Oranges. 25 boxes Leoine.

100 boxes Raisins,' 25 boxesRork Candy,
red, white and yellow, 25 boxes Gum
Drops, Orange, Lemon. Vanilla. Asc., 25
'hoies Jujubepaste, Orange, Lemon. ar;e.,
25 boxes Chocolate Drops, 10 boxes
Stick, 25 boxes Chocolate, Eagle and
Spired. 100 boxes Prunes in fancy boxes.
100 Drums Figs. 10 bags S. 8. Almonds
10' bags Filberts, 100 bushels Grimm
:Cita. 50 jars tine Prunes, 25 gross Dun
lap's Premium Blacking, &c.

The subscribers betng appointed pole
.agents for the sale of spices for the mann-
mental Mills, they would respectfully 10-
ilte. dealers to call and, examine their
stockofapices, whole and ground, widen
they are determined to sell as cheap is
they can be bought elsewhere'. ' '

They are. Prepared to sell their goods,
which are the best make and quality that
can he had in any market, at

City Prices ! and, One Price only!
For sale Wholesale and Retail at No.

42 Market Street opposite 1 ark Bank;by
ALEX. REMINCIER & PON'

Gail and Examinefor Youreekes I
March, 4.-1851

ViAIUIfaVIBSIVS%
E. Bz. R. MARTIN.

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
of the Diamond,

ciettyabarg,

q'ENDER their thanks to their ziwerto-
users fur ,past favors. ,arAl respec4

fully inform the public that they, euliaw•
,ue

• Cut and make all flarMents,
in the best manner' and, Aso Jesermsble
terms. The cutting w_ijj. hodone-sa. hove.tofore. by RoBRIVr
pro regularly receives), and: eveyr .efort
made to secure a good tit and cubefelcbd
se% ing. The I. ntli.criberff bops. by their
long experienee the 6uSinyasi and, re.
neared efforts to plesse_ttn.,finetql. 4da continuanceorthe Olken-age.

our work is made bYMultply
employed journeyman , tipoit
euetpmere (bay rely.

litcrThe Fall and Winter''Piiihtoltie
have just been rel.:tied front. the :city _

< lc")- All kinds of countiy.,prOdueiniktert
in exchange lor. work.. ,

~...E. di. MARFIN.
Oct. 14—t1

BOUNTy
-7.P,!. (ERSONS entitled tp,a0,17Lands, under'the *MidCon-
gress of the United 'Suttee can
have their' promptly end
efficiently aueuded•in hyiapplitta- •

• OW) either personally or
0 the subreriber.it hie oMfeip firAlsktirg"Claimants wiatite apPlicaiione have 4441qi4titifootimil—aatmamet %114.ktioei,proof may find it to theiradvantage.tor.all-

ii The fee 'charged iifi:mwebpayable upon the delivery 'of the warner.
The subscriber will elanattend to claims

for Pensiona for Rav inlotions:, rit Adler
servii;es and the location or istindie.• this
male and purchase of Land *termini; at

to. and the highest eltah'prti.Paid
itur the same. R.

May 14L-tf:'

Dr. J. Lawrence Bill,
OE.STIECt • ''

FFicE in 4 'fiamberebtirit street,
di11 one door Welt' ofe '

Church, nearly oppoette
where he may be found reedy and willing
to attend to any ease vrithip, The proeinte
of the Dentist. Parent!, to wankel' fell •
seta of teeth are inviteedto call.) tREFERENCES.Dr. C. N. Bitamciir, 1 Riri.C.P.Niurrs,D.D
" D. Homst. Pror.lllll.l4aciai;
" 13. 8. Nu•ka. 1 " o.l4l.llAormitr
" D. GIL'gaT, 1 " H.A. 21111111.1111t111111

KeY.Roer.Joitsscos, I " M. L. &veva! .July 7, 1848.

D. I‘I9CON A ITGIFIY,
.971TOIINEY LAW,

((Nice removed to on don: West eC Botphier's
Drug & Book-Sturei Vitembetebutis Wen)
oiltiorney and Siolieltar Riir

Patonts and Pensifins
Bounty Lend Warrants, Bitek-ear ,Nts.
vended Claims, and all Other Claims agiltinst
the Government at Washington, . :tl.:
also American claims in England. Lind
Warrants located and fold; or bought, and,
highest prices given. • . ; •

.Lands for sale in lowa, 'lllinois.' SW
other Western States ; and Agent* .04414
locating Warranitthere. .1. 1

EforApply. _to him piirsonally at by
letter. t

Getty/49r, Nov.ll, lss
WM. H. STEVENSON"

ATTOICHT AT-1.14127. '

OFFICE, in the NorthWAtit, dormer of
the Centre Square,(hetareen'Sinith's

and Stevertaint's,) Gettysburg, Pa.
. .

'oft it ,droused,
rrlncr MAItOILIS SAMSON hap
ji just opened a- iplentlitl asstirtioent

of Pants of every vaviety ant, style which
he Will sell at priers that will ilery coope-
tiumr or elievrenr:e. grasember 1
buy for cash:. andoinder the woo favorable
eircuoistanees,- wWith citables we to dO jast
whad Iprowls.. No humbugging, call aid
judge lut youtsilvo.

VRILDREN's SHOES, t4s belt :*&
Gunmen', sit town, el

KELLER KURTZ'S.

LOOIS4NG 0%.4.80.8, a lilt liins ,

mist pnceo. 'Jur Salo 1 1 '4.s4lil,lllara
ioilio4001144Vitilloftriatiksoilrit' ' • SIIDDLPAIO ,•

•


